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LOCAL AND
"

GENERAL.
?Natural gas for fuel is not a complete suc-

cess during a cold snap.

?S. B. Snyder, Esq., was sworn in as District
Attorney, Monday.

?Robert Trimble, Esq., of Middlesax town-

ship, hai been appointed Mercantile Appraiser
for this year.

?The comet can now be seen plainly during

the early evening in the north-western sky.

?Sewing Machine attachments and repairs

of all kinds, at F.. Grieb's Jewelry store.

?Rev. W. A. Nolan has returned home ftvm

an extended European trip.

?Tiw? election for County Superintendan)
will oecur on the first Tuesday in May.

?Kleber Bros, k Stauffer have on hands a
No. 1 second-hand orsAa, which they will sell

cheap.

We are under obligations to the Phila«L.-I»
phi* Titiif for a eopv of their valuable almanac
for 1884.

The wool-growers, of this county, will
meet in convention in this town to-morrow. The

meeting will probably be in Miller's hall.

Go to n. Biehl A Co., for Phosplia te

Grain Prills, Plows, Fruit Evaporators, 4c.

\ye ar e under obligatiins to the Philadel-
phia Record and N«w York Independent for
their handsome almwiat".

?Communion services will_ be Lei 4 jn the
Presbyterian Church, of this place, oa

Sabbath. Preaching on Saturday previous at

2 o'clock.

?Communion at W. O. Spring IT.l T
. P. Church

on Sabbath, 13th inst. Rev. J. 11. Timmons
will assist. Services every evening during this

week.

X. T. Black, Esq., received a telegram
Monday, stating that the Supreme Court had
affirmed the decision of the court below >9 the
case of McCandlew vs. Young.

?According to the Pension List as published
last week, 53352.25 is the amount that comes

into this county monthly, or $40,227.00 yearly,
for pensions from the National Treasury.

The Mother Superior, of the Bellvilla Cop-

vent college, who perished in the flames last
Saturday night, was a sister of Mrs. Andrew
Leibler, ofButler township. Her maiden name

was Heyle, and she was born in Pittsburgh.

?Light running Domestic Sewing Machines
Jos Niggle 4 Bro. Agents, Butler, Pa. tf

?Mr. D. L Byrer, of Dußois, paid Butler a

visit last week. He speaks in glowingterms of
the growing town in which ne has located,
and where he js doing a large merchant tai-
loring business.

?We direct attention to the rim* Cfir4 °f H-
|<iebl & Co. They handle all kinds of agrw«2-
tural implements and house furnishing goods,
and their parlor heating and cooking stoves

eannot be beaten,

?A young iriaa aauied Jamen MoClellan
Turk, of Karns City, this county, was killed at
Parker, on December 2Cth last, while coupling
cars on the P. A W. Railroad, in the employ of
frhtoh he was at the time.

<?ltii reported that bears are committing
numerous depredations upon the farmers in

the vicinity of Joaofi' Mill, Westmoreland
county. A large number of tuaap have been
recently destroyed by them.

?Among the law cards this week will be
«een that of J. B. McJunkin and J. M. Gal-
breath, two verv worthy and responsible young
atiorueyc, who have entered into a partnership
uadcr the IJrnj name of McJunkin & Oialbreath.
Their office iat»D Main Street, opposite the
Willard House.

?For toilet purposes it caunot fct surpassed,
the ingredients composing the Day's Soap ars
of «uch a nature as to be healing in their appli-
cation to the skin, besides being free from any

of the poisonous colors and perfumes that are

put into cheap toilet soaps in order to make
them sell.

?Have yon made up your iaijn} to try the
new and genteel method of washing oiotbes ?

Jf so, purchase from your storekeeper one oaks
of Day's Soap, aud use it on next wash-day.
After that one trial you will have no further
use for your horrible aud nasty old wash l>oiler,

you will cry piu>b it out.

?Dear Madam, our own family has tested
the marked qualities of Day's 8o«p with entire
satisfaction to themselves, and we do not hesi-
tate to endorse all the proprietors claim for It.
Once tried, it will always be used aud you will
pause to think of how you ever managed to get
along without it. Fvt.

?Send or leave your order for a Sewing Ma-
chine, of any make, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store

?The girls have already tormed their plans
for leap year. To the bashful lover they'll

say, "Do you like home-made bread?" if he
savs yes the reply will be, "well I bake."
Then if he doesn't take the hint they are to

seize both his hands, fall on their knees and
put the question direct.

?The mercury in this town, last Saturday
morning, ranged from bto 12° below zero. On.
Monday morning it was from 2to 4" lower, but
did not seem so cold as there was no wind. At
Rockford, 111., on Saturday morning, the ther-
mometer indicated 43 c below zero, which was
the lowest reported from east of the Mississippi.

?The Kaufmaun Bros., the great clothing
men of Pittsburgh, inform us that ticket num-

ber 178 won the horse and phaeton, 2ft,579 the
piano and 42,787 the furniture, and that if tiie
above tickets are not presented by the 15th
inst., numbers 20,45ti, 20,518, 17,489, 19,383, of
the horse and phaeton; 22,990, 29,23(5, 25,273,
55,080, of the piano, and 19,151, 1P,048, 19,t>49,
18,318, of the furniture tickets will, in the order
mentioned, be next entitled to the prizes.

?Last Friday some officers of Allegheny and
Armstrong eouuties succeeded in arresting
Alex. Ask ins and Charles Tarr at a house near
the mouth ofPine CreeK.in Allegheny eounty,
and on the following day arretted Jacob Young,
at Valley Point, near Kittanning, three men
who are part or all of g gang of burglars, who
have lately committed a series of bold bur.
glaries in towns along the Allegheny river. A
large lot of stolen goods was found at the Pine
Creek hou <e.

?The consolidation of the Citizen and Inde-
pendent Press, of Franklin, under the name of
Ciliten-Press, and control of E. W. Smiley &

Co., removes, for a time at least, Mr. H. M.
Irviu from the rauksof the editorial profession.
We are not personally acquainted with the
gentleman, but hav6 been a constant reader of
his interesting paper for some years, and should
he take hold ot another country paper we will
be pleased to exchange with him.

?To those of our readers who are thinking
of subscribing for a c.ity daily or weekly we
can heartily recommend the Di'p>iU/i, of
Pittsburgh. The daily Dis/Hitch is a large
eight-page paper, always full of news
and is printed every day of the year. It com-
pares very favorably with the New York Tri-
bune or Herald, is a better paper than the
Times, is a credit fo Pittsburgh, and would be
to any city in the t'nion.

?A very sad accident happened at Greece
City on New Year's day. While some bovs
wore shooting at mark with a revolver, Mr.
William Hutchison thought he would take a
shot. The revolver was handed to him and he
was warued to hold it down while cocking it,
as the spring did not work right. He diJ so
but the trigger slipped from his finger, the
pistol was discharged and the ball struck little
Eddy McMasters, who was standing near by, on
the kaee. shattering the knee-cap and entering
and lodging in the joint, thereby making ampu-
tation of the leg necessary.

?Dr. Dio Lewis, in his magazine, gives a
rule for the cure of stammering, which is cer-
tainly safe enough, and which the doctor says
has cured three-fourths of all the cases he has
treated. The stammerer is made to mark the
time in his speech, just as it is ordinarily dons
in singing. At first he is to beat ou every syl-
lable. He should l»egin by reading one of the
Psalms, striking the linger on the knee at
every word. "Time can be marked," says the
doctor, "by striking the linger on the kuee, by
bitting the thumb against the fore-finger, or
by moving the large toe in the boot." The
writer believes the worst case of stuttering can
be cured, if the victim will read an hour every
day, with thorough practice of this remedy,
nod observing U*> same is oooveraatioo.

?The parlor clock put up lor a prize by E
Grieb, was drawn by the widow Mcßride, o

Main street.

l>avid H. Wheeler, 1.. L. I)., President of
Allegheny College, at Meadville, Pa., will de-
liver the next lecture oi" the course, on Tuesday
evening, Jauuary l'th, in the M. K. Church, iu
Butler. Subject, "Our Mother Tongue." The
Meadville Hepublicutt says of him, on the occa-

sion of his address to the' Literary Societies of
the college, on the subject, "Self-directed
Study." "The speaker used no manuscript
but spoke easily and forcibly with telling etTtct.
Those who heard him do no' hesitate to pro-
nounce it one of tne best lectures ever delivered
in the college." Dr. Wheeler came from New
York State and has only been at Meadville
since.June last. During Lincoln's adiuinistra
don he was consul at Genoa, Italy?has since
written a work entitled "By Paths in English
Literature." Admission to this lecture 25 cents.

No reserved seats.

?Mr; J. G. Cornelius, representing the
Breeders Mutual Live Stock Insurance Com-
pany of the United States with headquarters al

Butler, Pa., paid us a friendly visit on Saturday.
The organization is composed of well-known
successful farmers aud breeders of our neigh-
boring county of Butler whose aim it is to

furnish their fellow farmers with absolute in-
surance against by death, theft or accident
on their horses and cattle. The object is cer-
tainly a most commendable one and should
meet with the heartiest co-operation ot our

farmers and stock raisers. The officers ot the
company whose names appear in their adver-
tisement in another column is a sufficient guar-
antee of the excellence of the company 's stand-
ing. Mr. Cornelius will call upon many of our

readers during the next few weeks and we be-
speak for him a cordial reception and plenty of
policies.? Bear:r Argu*, Dec. 26.

?The ojarket reviewer of a New \ ork paper
says that the grain and provision speculation
in Chicago coulinues us lively as ever. The
price of wheat is sustained solely by tpanjpula-
tion, and cannot keep its present level much
longer, for there is an ample supply of wheat
everywhere. But the bull speculation in corn,

oats and rye is quite justifiable. The scarcity
laid bad quality of this yeur's corn crop must
put this cereal to 70 or 75 cents per bushel by
next spring. Oats will naturally follow the ad-
vance in corn, as being a substitute for corn,

while the crop of rye has becu short every-

where, and Germany arid Russialiye almost ex-

clusively on rye bread. As far back as two
loontl; ago a member of the well-known ship
ping firm of Saa^sr Brothers said that rye was

the only American grain fo»' wuich tjipre was a

genuine demand in Europe and which could be

exported with profit. The speculation in that
staple has not begun yet, but when it does be-
gin we shall see prices jump very lively. As a

rule, »« s£)ls from 15 to 20 cents a bushel high-
er than corn. To day they arc selling at about
the same price, so that there is plenty ot room

for a legitimate advance." Ttfe same \jrritcr
also s»y« that "the overproduction of cotton
goods in England as well as in this country is
such that no revival in th&f irHije i" expected
before next winter by the best-informed manu-
facturers. And even then, according to these
authorities, a revival can take place only ifthe
price of the raw material is reduced by a cent a

pound."

Winter Excursion Tickets.

In view of the increasing popularity ol winter
trips to the seaside and to Florida, and the de-
mand for round-trip tickets to the prominent
resorts, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
commencing Tuesday, January Ist, 18S4,
place on sale, at principal stations, excursion
tickets to Cape May, Cape May Point, Atlantic
City, Old Point Comfort, Ya., and Jacksonville,
Florida. These excursion tickets w.ll be en-

titled to all the priyileges of other first class
tickets, aud permit the holder to stop ofl en

route where such privilege is granted on other
fir;tflass tickets. The return coupons of these
tickets will be accepted until May 31st, ISS4,
except those to Jaokujci'ille, which, under
certain circninstances, have special limitations,
details of which, as well as a copy of an illus-
trated pamphlet containing rates and appropri-
ate descriptive matter, can be obtained upon
application to nearest ticket agent.

THE NOVELTY IRON WORKS.

Just Opened?On Mifflin Street

Having erected new buildings on MilHin St.,
and t'uraiuhc4 them throughout with new ma-
chinery and tools of tiie latest find most im-

proved pattern, and employing only the most
skilled mechanics, I am now prepared to fill
orders. Jobbing and repairing done to order.
Steam Engine and steam Pmnp Work a special-
ty. Patent right work and model making of
every description. Brass and iron castings
furnished to order. A lull line of pipe and fit-
tings on hand. Safety aud satisf action guaran
teed. Thi'K&ing machines, horse powers and
all kinds or fa.&j fgachinery repaired.
Manufacturer of Kuhne's motor vith
pump attachment?the greatest lioiler
feeder of the age?it has no dead
center, therefore it is cheap, simple, durable
arid the most reliable boiler feeder ever invent-
ed. Your orders solicited. Shops and office
on MilHin street, opposite Klingler's Mills.

O. H. KUHNE, Sole Prop'r.
Octal,3m. Butler, Pa

?Au advertisement in an exchange
is as follows: "Mrs. and Mias Mary
have left off clothing of every descrip-
tion." The weather in Butler at pres-
ent is not calculated to encourage this
kind of business.

Time is money.
Time and money will be saved by

keeping Kidnov Wort in tho house.
It is an invaluable remedy for all disor-
ders ofthe Kidneys, Liver and Bowels
and forall diseases arising from obstruc-
tions of these organs. It has cured
many obstinate cases after hundreds of
dollars have been paid to physicians
without obtaining relief. Itcures Con-
stipation, Piles, Billiousness aud ail
kindred disorders. Keep it by you..

?Prof. Langley ha 3 revised his
opinion, formed early in the serial ex-
hibition of brilliant sunsets, that -these
were a local phenomenon. He now
prefers the theory that they are caused
by volcanic rather than meteoric dust.

Bargains
in overcoats for Men and Boys' wear.
Everything reduced in price, at Patter-
son's One Price Clothing House.'

?A Bay State girl frightened her
lover entirely out of his matrimonial
notions by working and presenting him
with the motto : "J need Thee Every
Hour." He says he would be perfectly
willing to give her the greater portion
of his time, but that his health demand-
ed an hour or two out of doors every
day for exercise.

At 8 Cents,
Bright Plaids for Childrens' suits,

at
RITTER & RALSTON'B.

At 9 1-2 Cents,
By the Web, best Fruit of the Loom
Muslin, at

RITTF.R & RALSTON'S.

Cheaper than You Can -

Make it, Ladies' Muslin Underwear of
all Kinds, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?An Ohio farmer has a fine calf
which ho has christened llenry Ward
Beecher. This serves to show that
while Plymouth Church may be going
down, the famous preacher retains his
popularity.

At L. Stein & Son's,
Ladies' Gcutlemens' and Childrens'
Underwear in white, grey and scarlet,
all qualities.

At L. Stein & Son's,
Blankets from $1.25 up, Bed Comforts
from $1.25 up to finest grades.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New Black and Colored Velvets
aud Velveteens, very low.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $17.00.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New Hosiery, new (Jloves, ne*v Cor-
sets, large stock, just received.

A Convent Horror.

ST. LOUIS, January C.?The 1 timing
of the Immaculate Conception Consent
at Belleville, 111., at 11 o'clock last
night was the greatest holocaust hap-
pening in this vicinity since the South-
ern Hotel fire. Twenty-six lives were
lost. The convent is located iu the
heart of Belleville. The alarm of fire
was first given by the watchman at

Harrison's machine works, a block
away, and Mr. James Stout, of the
City Foundry, was about the first man
attracted to the scetie. When he
reached the place the windows of the
third floor present a spectacle that was

enough to send a horrible shudder
through the stoutest heart. There in
their night clothes, suddenly aroused
from their slumbers, stood in despair a

large number of the terrified inmates of

that floor. There was no chance of
rescue, and the only alternative was
the dreadful, leap. Soon afterwards
volumes of smoke were seen to spread
throughout the building, followed by
loud explosions, and then a few took
the desperate chances of burling them-
selves through the windows.

Mary Campbell was the first to try
the almost hopeless ordeal, and as she
fell to the pavement her frail body was
hurriedly removed to the Harrison ma-
chine works, where after a few gasps
she expired. Deisy Ebermann manag-
ed to crawl through the windows of
the tjjird floor and find a perilous posi-
tion on the cornice orer the main door-
way. She there remained for quite a

long time, shreiking for sucoor-from the
heat within and cold without -At last
the combined flame and smoke burst
from the windows around her, and she
was hurlad to the ground, but her fall
was broken by two men who stood
with outstretched arms to receive her.

Che was not seriously hurt.

Mr. Kmil J. Kohi was one of the
first to render practical aid to the im-

periled inmates. Knowing where to
procure a long ladder from the of

the premises, he, with the aid of others,
soon had it in position at the front of

the building, doing gallant service. It
reached to the second fioor, and t«yo

stout men ascended it with another
smaller ladder, by which they reached
third floor and provided an escape for a
number of the sisters and boarder. Sis-
ter Moderate about this time was found
lying upon the ground on the south
side of the buildiug, quite dead It is
thought that she fell froip a window on
that side of the building

About this tiiye, on the south side
of the main building, two ladies not
known to the rescuers were saved from
the top of the veranda even with the
second floors. They doubtless leaped
from the story above, and in their fall

on the roof were stunned, and when
discovered were nearly froze. A short
ladder was found, but it could not
reach tJu-Ri. At this juncture Mr. 0.
W. Mermer and Mr. John
took the ladder, and resting it on the
projection of the porch, managed to se-
cure it and the ladies were rescued

At this time the Humes were rapidly
spreading, nßd ic spite of the efforts of
the gallant firemen to stay their pro-
gress, the inside of the building was
surrendered to the fire, and nothiug
was left for them to do except to eon-
fine the flames and save, if*possible,
the walla. The wall on the left side,
however, was doomed, and it soon fell,
carrying down with it blazing timbers
and fragments, and burying with its
dobris the bodies of many.

It was not known until this morning
tbat 26 persons were missing. These
Were all buried in the ruins. Up to
dark to-night 13 bodies have been re-
covered and these have been placed in
a vacant oottago that stands near the
convent. The bodies could only be
Identified by the clothing, or, rather,
portions of the clothes which, having
been saturated with waU>r, had escap-
ed the flames, thereby enabling those
familiar with the garments to identify
the victims.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chines are warranted for five years.

At L. Stein & Son's,
Ladies' Neckwear, in all the new styles.

At L. Stein & Son's.
"

7V

New Flannels, new Blankets, Bed
Comforts, etc., at lowest prices. \

At L. Stein & Son's,.
New Fall Gloves, new Fall Gloves,
large stock, just received.

?Spang New Family Sowing Ma-
chine for SIB.OO.

At L. Stein & Son's,
White and Cobred Canton Flannel, at

lowest prices.

?The man who observed the New
Year in the "lloin bole," as Artemus
Ward put it, is recovering.

Clearance Sale,

ofLadies' Misses aud Childrens Wraps.
Coats', Jerseys, Circulars, Ulsters,
New-markets, Jackets, &c., at from
SI.OO up. All marked way down, less

that you can buy the Material. Call
secure a bargain at

HITTER <FC RALSTOS'S.

For Years
We have been Agents for the sale of
Mr. Van Lewis' Black Silks, known as
"Cloth of America." They have given
universal satisfaction. Ladies in buy-
ing a Silk Suit want an article they
can rely on, there is not a question but

that "Cloth of America" is the best
Silk in the market. Full line always
on hand at

RLTTER A RALSTON'S.
?< >ne of the questions decided by

the recent Union Base Hall Convention
was that "the pitcher must deliver
balls with his hand lower than the
shoulder." Ifthis momentous decision
doesn't inspire fresh confider.ee in busi-
ness circles, it will lie strange.

Everything
reduced in price regardless of cost.
Heavy goodn must go, uuderwear must
go, prices are reduced, at Putterson's
One Price Clothiug House.

Call Early
for bargains in fine heavy weight cloth-
ing, at Patterson's One Price Clothing
House

Notice! NOTICE! Notice!

Underwear for gentlemen and boys.
Underwear for ladies and Misses.

In Scarlet, Gray and White at bargain
prices.

Largest stock to select from at
A. TROCTMAN'S.

?Go to J. O. Fullertou's store on
Jeflerson street, below Berg's Bunk, for
blankets, flannels and yarns, manu
foctuped from pure Butler county wool.

Are "we In a Comet Vital Questions! I
Ask the most eminent physician.
Of any school, wLat is the best thing

in the world for quieting and allaying
all irritation of the nerves and caring
all forms of nervous complaints, giving
natural. childlike refreshing bleep
always ?

And they will tellyou unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hops !"

CHAPTER 1.

The N. Y. Star thinks the earth is
passing through the comet of 1882. It
says:?The comet of 1882, an unusu-
ally large and brilliant one, has not
been seen since its perihelion passage.
It came from the north, and its solar
contact was in a direction which gave
the earth the advantage of overtakiug
it, and we overtook it between the be-
ginning of September and the last of

November. On November 30 its

measured course would bring it« nu-
cleus closer to the earth than th-: <f
any recorded comet since 1730, a«i 1 s »
close that we might easily go through
it on teu or twelve million miles
of chord of arc. The eattb could take
no hurt of cometic'matur: ou the con-
trary we have some reasons for believ-
ing that the effect of a cometic bath is

salutary; it is difficult to understand
how anything noxious could be encoun-
tered comiug out of the coldness(s4"
degrees) of space. In 1811 and 18f>S
the earth passed through comets, and
vintages of those years are held most
valuable, and are known as "comet
wines." The comet of 1882, through
which we are passing, and of which
we have naturally lost sight, will be
observed next year heading off into
space proceded by its trail of light; for
the trail of a comet is always turned
away from the sun.

Threats Against the Pope.

LONDON, .Tan. 3.?The Rome corres-
pondent of the -Post says the Pope's
secret&ry opened a letter from America
addtessid to "Leo X11.," containing
Fenian threats against the pope should
he continue to support Kngland against
the national cause of Ireland. The
letter also states that the protection
which tbe Italian Government gives
the Pope, who ia now the only sover-
eign safa from dynamite, will be of no
avail against the operations of the
Fenians. The Pope is warned that
there are priests, whom he is bound to
receive, who wiil obtain access to his
presence and who will sustain the
cause of the Irish agaiust oppiessioq.

A>k unj or all of the most eminent

physicians :
"What is the best and only remedy

that can be relied on to cure all diseas-
es of the kidneys and urinary organs ;

such as Brigbt's disease, diabets, re-
tection or inability to retain urine, and
all the diseases and ailments peculiar to
Women"?

"And they will tell you explicitly
ajtl emphatically "Buchu."

Ask the same physicians
'What is the most reliable and surest

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia:
constibation, indigestion, billiousness,
malarial fever, ague, &c.," and they
will tell you :

Mandrake! or Dandelion
Hedce, when these remedies are com-

bined with others equally valuable
Aud compounded into Hop Bitters,

such a wonderful and mysterious
curative power is devoloped which is
so varied in its operations that no
disease or ill health can possibly exist
or resist in power, and yet it is

Harmless for the most frail woman,
weakest invalids or the smallest child
to use.

CHAPTFR 11.
"Patients

Almost dead or nearly dying"
For years, and given up by physicians of

Brie.lit's and other kidney diseases liver complaint.
sevi-re. coughs called consumption, have been
cured.

Women gone nearly crazy !

From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, wakeful-
ness and various diseases peculiar to women.

People draw out of sliape from excruciating
pangs of Rheumatism.

Inflammatory and ehrotile, 01. sufii-rilig fryiu
sprofula!

Erysipelas !
Salt rheum, blooil poisoning,dyspepsia, indiges-

tion and In fact almost all diseases frail.
Nature is heir to
Have been enreil by Hop lsiiters, proof of which

Can be found in every neighborhood iu the known
world.

New Time Tables,

P. JT W. R. R.
The following time table on the I'. A W.

road went into effect Dec. 23, 1883.
Trains going West and South leave Butler at

o:40 and 5:32 a. m., and 2:10 aud 4:20 p. ra., all
of which connect at Callery with trains for
Allegheny City, and 8:32 a. m. train makes
close connection with train North to New
Castle.

Trains going North annd East leave Butler
at 10:25 a. ni. and 5:10 p. m.?The Butler ac-
pomoilatiot} arrives pt Rf.tlcr at 1:20 p. ia., ami
the i.mrket train at 8:20 p. m. and stop here.

Trains leave Allegheny City at B:2oand 11:00
a. in. anil 3:00 and 6:00 p. m. and connect at
Callery with trains for Bufler. See note below.

Trains leave Zelienople for Allegheny City at

6:10 and 9:<)5 a. m. and 2:30 and 4:45 p. m.
Sunday train at 8:10 a. m.

S. A A. R. R.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville at 7:40
aud 10:20 a. in. and 5:50 p. m. and accommoda-
tion leaves C'oaltown tor Greenville at 12:50
p. m.

Trains leave Hilliards at 6 a. n\. and 5,20 p.
it:., liranchton for Butler. Trains
arrive at Butler at 7:30 a. m. and 2:40 and 7:30
p. m.?the 7:30 a. m. and 2:40 p. in. trains
making close connectiou with trains on the
West Penn for Allegheny City.

The 7:40 a. m. and 5:50 p. m trains from
Butler makes close connections at Branchton
for points on the Hilliard Branch.

WEST PENN R. IS.

MARKET AND PASSENGER train leaves But-
ler at 5:30 A. M., and arrives in Allegheny at
9:00 A. M., connects at the Junction, when on
time, with Freeport accomodation, which ar-

rives iu Allegheny at 8:25.
Bt'TLER EXPRESS leaves Butler at 7:35 A.

M., stops on Branch only at Great Belt, 7:50,
and at Saxou Station 7:58, and arrives at Alle-
gheny at '.1:50 A. M.

BCTI.ER MAILleaves Butlerat 2:50 P. M. aud
arrives iu Allegheny City at 5:20 P. M .

BTTIER AUP FREEPORT ACCOMMODATION
leaves Butler at 4: 50 P. M. and arrives at Alle-
gheny at 7:30 P. M.

The Morning express connects at Blairsville
Intersection with mail train east and express
west, and afternoon mail with mail west and
Johnstown accommodation and Philadelphia
express east.

There are two freight trains daily, each way,
on the Branch road.

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:20 A.
M. and 3:45 and 2:20 P.M. (City time). The
The 2:20 P. M. train is the Market train which
is two aud a half hours coming to Butler,
while the express, 3:45, makes it in less than
two hours.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:50 A. M., 4:soand
5:40 P. M., aud the 9:50 and 5:40 trains connect
here with trains on the S. <SR A. R R.

NOTE? AII times here given are Railroad or
Eastern Standard times and persons in Pitts-
burgh or Alleghenev, where local time is yet
used, should subtract 20 minutes from times

here given to get correct local time of depart-
ure of trains.

Estate ol John Cooper. Deo'd.
LATE OF WINFIBLD TWP., BUTLKR CO.. PA.,

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the under-
signed, oil persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate willplease make itrinedi-
aic payment and .'my having claims against
\u25a0said estate will present them dulyauthenticated
for settlement.

ROBERT COOPER. Executor.
Denny P. 0., Butler county, Pa.

In ilie District Court of tho
Dulled State*,

For the Western District of Pennsylvania.
William H. Dougherty, of Fairview twp.,

Butler county, iu said district, a Bankrupt un-

der the Act of Congress of March "ud, 18H7,
and the amendments supplements thereto, hav-
ing appled for a Discharge from ull hu debts,

! and other claims provable under said Act. by
order of the Court, notice is hereby given to all
creditors who have proved their debts, aud

< ther persona interested, to appear on ihe 23d
day ol January, 1884, at 11 o'clock, A. M., before
Samuel Harper, Esq., Register in Bankruptcy,
at his office. No. 85 Diamond street, Pittsburgh,
Pa., to show cause, if any they have, why a Dis-
charge should not be granted to said bankrupt.
J. F. BRITTALV, 8. C. MgCANDLESS,

Att'v for Bankrupt. Clerk.

Dr. Frease's Water Cure Es-
tablishment.

A health Institution in its 30th year. For
nearly all kinds of Chronic diseases, and es-
pecially the diseases of Women. OPEN AT ALL
SEASON'S, Circulars free. Address,

S. FREASE, M. D.,
jylS-ly New Brighton, Beaver Co., Pa.

BRICKS! BRICKS!
The subscriber continues the making of bricks

common, pavement, bay-window and other qual-
ities at his kiln on the Fair (.round road, half a
mile west of Butler He will keep on hand a lot
of bricks at ull times. He willalso make and burn
brick in the country for anyone desiring to have
them made on their own farm or premises.

AS he intends carrying oil the brick making
business, he invites the custom of all, promising
to give entire satisfaction to all who may patron-
ize 111111.

Ail orders promptly filled at reasonable rates.
Call on or address,

J. GEORGE STAMM,
iu:tr2B-'B3 But ler Pa.

FOR SALE!
25 acres of land In Bovotigh of Prospect.

HOUSE and BARN,
Good orchard, spring and well. If not sold by
Hist of February will be for rent. Enquire of

G. D HARVEY.
janSMt Butler, Pa.

Closing Sale,

of Millinery nnd Fancy Goods, at ex-
tremely, low prices, at

HITTER & RALSTON 's.

Short Ends
of I>ress floods and Silks at Rargains
at"

HITTER & UAUTOJJ',.

We Thank
Our customers for their liberal patron-
age in 'B3, and ask its continuance in
'B4. We will, as heretofore, always
keep on hand the largest stock, the best
goods and mark tbeni in plain figures
at lower prices than you can buy them
elsewhere, at

HITTER & RALSTON'S.

?The country wijl breathe freer,
now that the "American Society of
Professors of Dancing" hassucceded in
holding its annual Convention at
Cleveland without demoralizing the
place or clogging the telegraph wires
with guilelul despatches.

You Can't Miss
buying clothing after seeing prices at
Patterson's One Price Clothing House.

Bargain Sale

of underwear, at prices never seen be-
fore; call early, at Patterson's One
Price Clothing House.

?A girl in Wi'ikeabarre undertook
to shoot herself for the love of a Pitts-
burgh politician. The pistol ball was
turned aside by her corset steel. With
the deflection of the lead the maid also
changed her course. She is now de-
termined to shoot the politician instead
of herself.

?Spang New family Sewing Ma-
chine for §22 00.

At L. Stein & Son's,
Just received a large line of new Fall
and Winter Skirts, in very handsome
styles.

'?Go to J. O. Fullerton's store on
Jefferson street, below Rerg's Rank, for
blankets, flannels and yarns, manu-
factured from pure Rutler county wool.

?lf you want a good Lunch, Square
Meal or an Oyster SteW go to Morri-
son's City Rakery. tf

Insurance.
Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent office

with/K. Marshall Esq., Rrady Rlock
Rutler Pa. mayl7-tf

At L. Siein & Son's,
New stock of Rlack and Colored Cash
meres, extra value.

?P.lank(»t your horses. Too many
persons drive into town with their
horses all in a glow of heat and tie
them in the cold wind neglecting to
cover them. Sunh treatment is not
only cruelty to animals and deserves
the censure of the public, but it injures
the animal and detracts from his real
value. The humano man will show
his humanity in caring for his horse.

Hops! Hops!! Hops!!!
A bale of York State hops just re-

ceived at the City Rakery, Yogely
House Rlock. nov2B-4t.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New Dress Goods, New Drees Goods
all shades, all prices.

Jersey Red Boar for Sale,

The uudersigned has for sale, at his
farm in Centre township, a choice
Jersey Rod Roar 2 years old. This
pig took first premium at the Fair.

GEORGE XV. VARNLM,
McCandless P. 0., Rutler Co., Pa.

FITS : Ail I'iU stopped free by l>r. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. No Fits after firsl day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2.00 trial bottle
free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. Arch St.,
t'liila., I'a.

IBNURSERIES
Rochester, N Y.

GEORGE A. STONE NURSERY COMPANY.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery,
Roses, Creepers, etc.

Moore's Raspberry, Pocklinetou and Em-
pire Slate Grape, and other choice varieties of
all fruits.

B- W. DOUTHETT,
Brownsdale, Butler County, Pa.

jni t-3tu

WANTED, SALESMEN.
To canvas for the HA!O of Xursery Stock, C

faculties. No required. UAIATV and «-

Pi h*e« ptilii. 7oQacroij at Kraft and Otzuunniiui trees,slimbs, Hones, etc. W. & T. SMITH. Oeuevm, N. V.

MORRIS NURSERIES,
"West Chester, I?a.,

GROVER & KINNE.
Fruit, and Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery,

Roses, crc., etc.
JA3- M. ADA MS,Agent,

nov2l-3is tyutltc, Pu.

BURGLARIES
Are of Every Day Occurrence.
Not a SINGLE INSTANCE ON RECORD in ili3

past 35 years where one of

Hall's Celebrated
STANDARD

BURGLAR-PROOF
SAFES

llmm boon Broken opon bjltur-
glarH and Itohhed.

Hall's Standard Patent Fire-
Proof Safes

Have NEVER FAILED to PRE

SERVE their CONTENTS
AGAINST FIR

It is a well known fact that there is NO
SAFE uiade in the World THAT GIVES A3

GREAT SECURITY AS THE HALL'SSAFE

They always prQtect their contents.

Persons having Valuables
should uot he without u Hull*!*
Sale.

HaU's Safe & Lock Co-
J. L. Hall, Pres't.

CINCINNATI, NEW YOBK, CHICAGO
LOUISVILLE, SAN

ST. LOUIS. CLEVELAND,

t^pTALGLUE
Mends Everything SOI.I l> AH
KOCH !?UarJ as A.i.ilimut !
l inili.si; t in,lie!!Strongest,
T< iu* tti; 1 M ~S, Elfe.bc illuu
T U EARTH! A HTTIUTOUJAIII'IIML.L

Insln. unit!among ulli?tin-rt.Ki.-a
ina t .Ji'-ui-iita! Absolutely t'»i?-

t>ienkuble buil Inseparable I
No Ileatinff!?NoPrr-|«nUqil

Aiwa}xfteaay?AlwaysLi.iUid I
GllleS t liillH.<<lnHN,
I catl.. r Belting:, Croiiery, £l,l.

WHUMd lijfitCue Tips millCloth. Marble.
>»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 » i AI .UJ.. I'uUiic-ri on Lcathw &c4
HUH Rubber Shots. Bne-a-bra#, Book

Backs, Mono, j/uriuture, Bicycle
TMHIRubber 'fired, Oruaiu«-ut- of Every
VlWillklii l, Jewelry, Smokers' In, efl and
UllI'm CVai lioldera. Car.) Board iuScrap
KMtfJ Books. mid K\ t'rvlliifixel.o with

HEverlasting Inseparable Teucciu !

|J \u25a0IiKJ ! - U.'l'exLi le Fatirics, FineCarria?.*,
mmIIIx3Piano**, ArtificialFlowers. Imitation
ri Stained Glass and StrawGoods.Cabl-

not Maker*. &c, supplied by Gallon
SIEBHErSor 1 (arret S>Oc. Bottle (brush and~a TinCover); by mail postpaid. Wits

i ;utM elselvtrlt eitra .Uaiiadotilylij manufacturer!
j.U O'MEARA &COA*u.b,,!Xnj) V-;
tiv«i AgehtsW uiiicl t. vm> v\Lcrc- S< -Mby
Cjfoocra. uai«4«varc txiiicioajwra;Sior»*±

FOR SALE AT REDICR'SORTO STORE.

REDUCED TERMS
OF TUE

Cleveland Herald.
By Mail, per year, Postage prepaid:

DAILY (SSSffif). $7 50
DAILY (h;;T) 6 00
SUNDAY HERALD I 50
WEEKLY HERALD I 00

At the reduced price, the Herald is, beyond
question, the lowest price"? flrst-elnss journal in
the West. The paper will retain i;s present
size, and every possible effort made to -till lur
titer improve it in all departments. Special at-
tenton i 3 called to the reduction in price of Ihe
Weekly Herald, which for years lias been the
leading family paper of Northern Ohio. The
coming Presidential year will he one ol unusual
importance in the political history of Ihis coun-
try, and every citi/.cn owes it to himself to keep
well informed on the important events of the
day. The Herald will aim to give a lull aud
truthful report of all Slate and National news,
and can he relied upon as a firm supporter of
honest government and a Protective tariff, The
Weekly Herald contains a summary of the
world condensed into readable shape: it con-
tains letters giving all the important news from
foreign lands, and has correspondents in all
pirti ol this couutry; It has a strong Agiicul-
lura', department, tud the Market and Com-
mercial reports aje very complete, it contains a
irood coniinued story, and publishes the ser-
mon ol Rev. T. DeWilt Tulinaj»e every Week.

For a c ub ol 40, the Daily will be sent one
year,

For a club of 20, the Daily w illl»e sent six
months.

Foraclubof 10, the Daily will be sent three-
months. Address,

THE IIEIULD.
Cleveland, Ohio.

RACKLOGJS"4.Vfc/prr, filled with charming serials, stories, cnoice
miscellany, etc., is sent 3 mo*, ox IIMAI, (or 23
cents: and we send K\ KRY subscriber I'RlCfc.our
new HOLIDAY PACKAGE consisting of in pie. es
popular miLsic, 10 interesting Kami s, l pack of ajje
and fortune-telling cards. l park "Hold to Light '
cards, l pack fun &flirtation cards, l set cliromo
Cards, la new tricks in magic C. neiv puzzles. tjanie
of fortune, the mystic oracle. 23 ways to get rich.
Heller's wonderful delusion cards, etc.. etc. END-
LESS AMUSEMENT! AGENTS WANTED, .sample
paper for stamp. BACKLOG Pl"Bi.isHl'»o Co.,
Augusta, Me. Jan?-lino,

ia the OITIZKN

REfllilillßEß

THAT
Patterson, the One Price Clothier and

Gents' Furnisher has a Fine Stock of

new Winter Clothing for Mens 1 , Hoys'

and Childrens' Wear at one extremely
Low Price to all.

PATTERSON'S,
Duffy Itlock, Butler, Pa.

Pure Itroil Holateln Slock.
The undersigned have purchased from the

Powell Bros, a pure bred Iloletcin bull, one and
a half years old and weighs 12 !5 pounds, which
can be seen at the farm of John Weber, in Pcnn
town-diip, at anv timo. Terms, $4 cash, or ».r >
chatged. J. A PAINTER,

JOHN WEBER.

WANTED!
AN AGENT FOR THIS COUNTY TO SF.I.T.

FERTILIZEIH.

Tlio»e engaged in selling AgrieiiUui&l lmpic
menls or in buying grain or other farm pro-
ducts. and who are well and favorably known
in the neighborhood where they reside, pre-
ferred. AddresK

FARMERS' FERTILIZER Co .

Syracuse, N V-

f3F"Suta?iTil>fc for tbe' Cm^VN'

HENRY BIEHL tg CO,
Invito Adoulion to Yiiolr T.artfO AHwnrliuent <kf

C okinl Alle9heny C °ok StoVeS *

RANGES. '
'

:V_
'

AGRICDLTDBAL IMPLEMENTS.
REMINGTON CLIPPER PLOW,

TIIE AMERICAN FRUIT EVAPORATOR,

IMP'D KELLEIt GRAIN, SEED <f- FRTILIZING DRILL.

GRATE FRONTS, TILE SEWER PIPE
TOLEDO and I. X. L. PUMPS,

POC KET and TABLE CUTLERY,
FINE CARVERS, RAZORS,

LIBRARY LAMPS,
IIALLLAMPS,

STAND LAMPS.

Winfield's "GOOD ENOUGH" f) and 10 gallon Oil Cans with
Pump, it cannot ho oxrelied for cleanliness.

ROOFING AND SPOUTINO DONS TO ORDER.
Assortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Henry Biehl <£ Co., Butler, Pa.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH.
1884 ?PRESIDENTIAL

YEAR
A First Class Political and FrtOifly

Newspaper.

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Weekly $ I.2ft a Year. Daily $5.

Weekly in Clubs ofTen or More, One Dol-
lar per Year.

TRY IT 01¥F. IKIK,

Tic. liurrlnbursr Doily Telegraph M a
thirty-two column paper, (the lar/t el iu (he

city, ( containing the very latest Tefepr»plilc
New*, Market Reports, anil u careful resume of
Ali Important events transplriug la the State.

fue It t-. khi 'F<7t\ rapt, Uan eight-pig.; p«p«r
ot sixiy-i'our columns, devoted la the iiiteresM
of tt>e farmer, the merchant, the mechanic and

Ihe workiujfuian. It i- the only Republic**
paper published nt the capi'al ol the Slate. it
willcontain articles on industrial topics, coin-

plete market reports, home and lorcit.ru; III*
uewsot the Slate, stories, poetry, uiUi-ellany,
limla carelnlly edited Home Department. Oil!/
?1 r> per year in advance, to duplet subscribers.
#I.OO per year in clubs ol ten or more lUirinf
the cominsr year a great political oattlc will be

upon the result ol whicL much of th«

tut urn prospbrlty ol the State depond<.

Tlio Telegraph Will make it a special joint.
?luring the year, to present faeU and tignree
noon the question of the Tariff. Ttie election

ot an "> owed free trader as Speaker ot the
House ot Representatives of the Ooujfreas ot
ilu United .States reudeis it .mportant tint aU
who oppose the English doctrine shall uuile lu
spreading the truth respecting the banc now

made up.
Subscribe for the Telegraph, anil ,'jel ynor

neighbor to subscribe. l)o ii at once.

V. \V, MoALAftNEY,Manager.
l)cc. 4,1883.

_r

mm | mm ASTOPPED FREE
M 9 \u25a0 Marvtleu*

Wm \u25a0 \u25a0 Imane Pcrsont KestwaJ
111 aSDr.iaiMEBURBAY

NERVE RESTORER
j.'/Hkain .V hUtVI L>lS«&3»v Onl/turt t
f*r Utr-i /fffketioms. P*s t *'»-

IKFALLIULKif Uk«u tt-> directed. Nt Flts ajttr

dtp's us*. Treatfee and Sj trial Urftlc irtcf
I patfehU. ihey |>»>ihk uprtsicluit«»oaooi «^>ca

I revived. Sri.l O. aiuj r*prey. vidian **f

\u25a0I aißi tat to DK.KLrNn.wjt AM» Si.PMI*lclbl.U.l»4.

I3tDiuc*i t». BbIiAHU OF iMiTATiHCSRAIi/S*

ABUTTER
For COLOR ami SWEETNESS

\u25a0EBIWFTVL U-.« BEAN 3 T©HCENTBAT£O
HMSvI Entradt'AaaMO.

J *wr CaU*. BrifMa*
¥? » ani StruuttL »«J «r rw> *\u25a0»

itiAut,Ut 45 Ot*. Ift »(aii«p4 for u*

i BF.AY RABE a CO., No. SSS Market St., PHILID'A*

FOR SALE.
lb Acrca of land, v>iih Urge two-story U.o»

limme and large barn thereon erected. Good
orchard; situated In Butler twp , Butior oooo if.
Pa , adjoining Butler borough on the south, will
be sold cheap aud on easy tertna. For parties-

l>rf OT I.fe*' McWafstloliv Ei*f~Butlw P*.

! MEN AND BOYS' FURNISHING GOODS |
FOR

! FALL ANI) WINTER fe
$ Scotch Wool Underwear in all weights Cartwright and Warners I nderwear, in white and scarlet. ®

Fifty dozen Fancy Suits of I nderwenr, all wool, which w<> arc selling at $3 t>o a suit. The best thing ever &
9? offered at the price; worth sf>.oo. Boys' and Youths' Underwear of all kinds in all sizes. V
$ tl AT S AND CAP S. |&

2.r *i dnzen British Ilose at eu. a pair, worth 50 ct-s., just opened. French, Gorman r.a.i Domestic Hosier? in Silk ?
Threads, Came! -' Hair, Merino, Cashmere and Cotton. Novelties in Nivkwear, in plain and fan v ilk and satin,'tn all the 2\sg leading shapes. Our Fall importations of English Neckwear just opened. ' ' Mf

fi GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, P
Walkinnand Driving Gloves, in Kid, Fur, Camel's Hair, Cashmere mid Clolh, Kid Gloves for evening wear Fine<2? Silk and Linen Handkerchief*, Hemmed and Hemstitched, in white and with fancy border'. Linen Collars and Cuffi all IlVe new' »

I
M

KITB BER GOOI> S. |
Umbrellas in Silk, Alp.i. a a.id o nidiaiu. Largest line of English and American Silk Uml.r.li.s evei I.own in fanikr Our t&"1 Black Silk Umbrella for ";0 the best thing ever offered. The Celebrated Cornet Shirt. Y lull iim of Fanev t'olored Shirts ®
always on ban 1. The largest and most complete stock of Furnishing Goods for Men nnd 80, sin Butler. JP

CHARLES R. GRIEB, Union Block, Main Street. Butler, Pa. *

«\*ll CJJ II!UK" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ll SMMC I \u25a0 Mpp 1.1 g ii

FOR THE HOL ID AY S.
Special Inducements to Persons Pun-luting HoiidA v tYesi-nis from

ES. G-IRJEKSS,
THEJEW E L E R .

3 lain I£ntlei% Pa.

HAS AN ELEGANT FRENCH GILT CLOCK,
valued at twenty dollars, and every purchase amounting to throe dollars or over entitles you to

a chance ol' drawing the same. Having large'v increased our stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles, Etc.,
We are justified in saying to the public that our line of goods is the largest and most varied ia
Butler. Place of business two doors South of Duffy's and opposite Troutman's Drv Goods store.


